Background: Constitutional delay of growth and puberty (CDGP) can cause significant psychological distress in adolescent boys. Although testosterone usage in this group has not been shown to affect the final adult height, the effect on the first year height velocity has not been widely reported. Objectives: The aim is to determine whether testosterone treatment improves the first year height velocity in boys with CDGP when compared to boys with CDGP who go through puberty spontaneously Methods: Retrospective data from 23 adolescent boys with CDGP was analysed. Ten out of 23 boys (43%) received testosterone injection (testosterone enanthate, 125 mg), once every 6 weeks for 3 doses in total. Both the groups (treated and untreated) had their height, bone age and testicular volume measured at the baseline, The height velocity and final predicted adult height were compared at the end of one year between both the groups.
Background
Constitutional delay of growth and puberty (CDGP) is a disorder occurring in healthy adolescents and is characterised by slowing of the childhood growth phase, delay in bone maturation and delayed pubertal growth spurt. CDGP is more common in boys than in girls (1) . CDGP is a state of temporary hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (HH), which is diagnosed after careful evaluation and excluding any other potential underlying cause of HH.
Differentiating CDGP from other causes of HH can often be challenging. In adolescent boys with CDGP, since the final adult height prognosis is usually within the mid parental centiles, many clinicians prefer to adopt a "wait and watch" approach after sufficiently reassuring patients and families (1) . Spontaneous onset of puberty in these patients is often variable and the average duration of pubertal delay is around 3 years (2).
The short stature and delayed puberty can contribute to significant anxiety and distress in adolescent boys, especially when compared to their peers. The psychological distress can be extreme and may interfere with educational and social attainments (2, 3) . The most common reason for treating patients with CDGP has been the psychological stress experienced by the child and the family (3).
Although the height prognosis is usually good in many of these patients, there is a shorter time interval between the attainment of puberty and pubertal growth spurt when compared to normal children, which can sometimes compromise on the final adult height (2) . In 40% of short children (height < 3 centile for age and gender), familial short stature and CDGP co-exist (4, 5) .
Evidence from literature, supporting the use of testosterone and anabolic steroids such as oxandralone without affecting the final adult height, has encouraged the clin-icians to use testosterone in boys with CDGP who experience anxiety and distress owing to their height and pubertal delay (6) . There is paucity of data reporting the effect of testosterone on the first year height velocity in boys with CDGP.
Objectives
To determine whether testosterone treatment improves the first year height velocity in boys with CDGP when compared to boys with CDGP who go through puberty spontaneously
Methods

Study Population
All boys that were referred to the endocrinology clinic between the period 2013 -2015 with a diagnosis of delayed puberty were identified retrospectively from the hospital medical records and included in the study; 35 adolescent boys were referred to our service for the assessment of delayed puberty and 12/35 adolescent boys were excluded as they had an underlying pathology (inflammatory bowel disease (2), Type I Diabetes (5), congenital hypopituitarism (1), chronic asthma on corticosteroid treatment (2), Klinefelter's syndrome (1) and Noonan's syndrome (1)) We studied the remaining 23 adolescent boys with delayed puberty. CDGP was defined as the temporary growth and pubertal delay in otherwise healthy boys. The diagnosis of CDGP was made after careful clinical assessment and exclusion of any potential underlying pathology or chronic disease by appropriate investigations. Patients with growth or pubertal delay secondary to chronic diseases or corticosteroid treatment were excluded. An informed consent was obtained from the all participants involved in the study. Treatment with testosterone (testosterone enanthate 125 mg, every six weeks for three doses) was administered by deep intramuscular injection, to those patients who experienced psychological distress and anxiety associated with short stature and delayed puberty.
Measurements
Baseline investigations were performed in all patients including full blood count, ESR, CRP, renal, liver and bone profile and screening for coeliac disease. The evaluation of baseline pituitary function included analysis of T4, TSH, cortisol and prolactin concentrations.
Anthropometric assessments were performed during clinic visits at 4 monthly intervals by trained nurses using standard techniques (7) . Pubertal status was defined according to Tanner's standards (8) . Prader Orchidometer was used to estimate the testicular volume (9) . The total length of follow up for these patients was 12 months at which point their first year height velocity was calculated to include in the study. Bone age was assessed by TannerWhitehouse 2 method (10). All the participants had their base line bone age measured at the time when the diagnosis of CDGP was made. Adult height predictions were made by the automated BoneXpert adult height predictor software (11), validated for our own population and height for bone age standard deviation score (SDS) using the data for normal British children (10, 12).
Statistics
The statistical analyses were performed with SAS software, version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). MannWhitney U-test was used to compare the height velocity between the boys who received testosterone injection and those who did not and proceeded through spontaneous onset of puberty. The results were expressed as mean ± SD.
A P value of less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
The auxological and anthropometrical parameters of the two groups are shown in Table 1 . The mean chronological age at the time of presentation to the endocrine clinic in both the groups was 13.8 years (± 1.6). None of the boys had any underlying medical condition. The baseline investigations (full blood count, ESR, CRP, liver function, coeliac screen, renal and bone profile) to look for any evidence of chronic illness were normal. All patients had normal serum concentrations of thyroid, cortisol, IGF1 and prolactin. The mean bone age estimated by the TannerWhitehouse 2 (TW2) method in both the groups was 11.6 years (± 1.7) at the time of presentation with a baseline mean height SDS of -2.0 (± 0.7).
The baseline auxological parameters (age, height, bone age) and testicular volume were almost similar in both the groups. Ten out of the 23 adolescent boys (43%) received treatment with testosterone. The mean first year height velocity in the treated group, 12 months after their initial presentation was 8.4 cm/year (± 1.7) when compared to 6.1 cm/year (± 2.1) in the patients who did not receive treatment (P = 0.01). The mean testicular volume (± SD) in the treated and untreated groups at 12 months of follow-up were 7.6 mL (± 1.5) and 5.9 mL (± 1.4) respectively (P = 0.01). There was no difference in the predicted height SDS at the end of their follow-up between the treated group -0.8 (± 1.1) and the group that went into spontaneous puberty -0.9 (± 0.7) (P = 0.86). No adverse effect from the administration of testosterone injections was reported.
Discussion
CDGP, a state of transient hypogonadism and delayed bone maturation occurring in healthy adolescent boys, is often managed by explaining the diagnosis and offering adequate reassurance to the patient and the family. A family history of delayed puberty is often present. In a proportion of adolescent boys, the short stature and delayed puberty can cause low self-esteem, reluctance to participate in athletic activities, social isolation and impaired academic performance, imposing a major psychological stress on the patient and the family (2). A small percentage of the adolescent boys with CDGP may not attain their predicted adult height, as the time duration after the onset of spontaneous puberty until the pubertal growth spurt is shorter than in normal children and the peak growth velocity is attenuated (2). These factors, especially the psychological distress and anxiety experienced by the patient and families have driven the clinicians towards treating this condition.
Various medications, including testosterone (13), anabolic steroids (14) , and growth hormone (15) , have been used to treat CDGP. Growth hormone treatment in CDGP is not appropriate, as these patients do not have an organic GH deficiency (16) . Testosterone and anabolic steroids have been used successfully in the treatment of CDGP. There has been some anxiety that androgen therapy can be associated with an inappropriate advance in skeletal maturation compromising the final adult height (17) .
More recent studies and randomised control trials have shown that the use of testosterone in CDGP does not affect the final adult height. Most clinicians, who consider treatment, wait until a chronological age of 14 years and a bone age of 12 years. A short course low-dose depot of intramuscular testosterone has been shown to be a welltolerated and effective therapy (18) . The aim of the above therapeutic interventions has been to bring forward the growth spurt without a decrease in height potential. A comprehensive review by Soliman et al, highlights the importance of testosterone therapy in boys with CDGP. The authors argue that a good percentage of untreated boys with CDGP end up being short for the general population. There have been concerns that the state of hypogonadism, although transient can affect the bone mineral content and adult bone mass, although the evidence for this is not conclusive (19) .
Our study showed that there is a significant improvement in the first year height velocity in boys with CDGP, treated with a short course of testosterone injections, compared to those not treated. This has an important implication in improving the patient's self-confidence with his peers and plays an important role in the psychological well being of the patient. The patients in the treated group were noted to report an improvement in their self-confidence and quality of life, although a formal quality of life score was not performed in these patients. Our study, similar to previous studies shows that testosterone treatment in CDGP causes growth acceleration without an effect on the predicted final adult height. Despite having the limitation of being a retrospective study design and small cohort of patients, our study has also specifically demonstrated the growth acceleration to be evident from the first year after treatment, an expected but important observation that can have potential positive impacts on the patient and the family.
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